
OH CANADA!!!!! 
Brethren of Toronto East District, 
  
After 16 days, 24 medals including 2 fabulous hockey gold medals, the Olympics are done for another 
2 years.  What a marvellous spectacle of sport, and sportsmanship.  Everyday brought new 
adventures for our Canadian athletes, and did they ever do us proud. 
  
Every Olympic Games, it never ceases to amaze me, the phenomenal achievements by the athletes.  
They certainly apply the lessons we learn about our 1st degree working tools to perfection.  The 
determination, perseverance and commitment is something we can all learn from. 
  
A special congratulations goes out to Bro. Brad Jacobs and his curling rink from Sault Ste. Marie on 
their Gold medal performance.  Brad is the IG in his lodge in the Soo. 
  
On February 15, we had our Inaugural Toronto East District Chilli Cook-off and fundraiser.  Thank 
you to The Guardians for their wonderful work.   Special thanks to the brother whose idea the event 
was; Bro. Russ Richardson of The Beaches Lodge.  From the moment Russ mentioned the idea to me 
and his group, he worked tirelessly to ensure its success.  And a success it was.  Enough funds were 
raised to purchase and place 1 MIKEY unit.  Fantastic work brethren.  And Russ, don’t worry your 
hair will grow back.  After careful deliberation, a winner of the cook off had to be picked, and I’m 
happy to report that Bro. Joe Curry was declared the winner.  Well done Joe, you have won the 
honour of supplying the Chilli for the Grand Lodge meeting this coming July. 
  
The Official Visit season has gotten off to a fantastic start.  Those of you, who have been able to 
attend, know that I try to deliver a talk each night that is personal in nature, with the hope that it will 
trigger your own interpretations.  Well it certainly won’t get any more personal than it will at the 
Official Visit of The Beaches Lodge.  Bro. Joe Curry has graciously agreed that night to present a 
shortened version of his paper that was so well received at The London Masonic Education 
Conference.  I am certainly looking forward to hearing Joe speak, and I urge as many of you as 
possible to come out on March 6 at York Temple. 
  
The Canadian Cancer Society has designated March as Colorectal Cancer Awareness month.  Many of 
us reading this have been affected by the seemingly countless different strains of Cancer.  Don’t be 
embarrassed.  Get your proper   examinations.  A large number of us are at the age where we are 
considered higher risk for these types of cancers.  Be proactive.  Get your colonoscopies done.  Trust 
me; any embarrassment will be short lived. 
  
I don’t know about you brethren, but I’m pretty tired of this cold.  Spring is just around the corner; 
seems like a never ending corner, but it is.  Next week, the days will get longer with movement of the 
clocks, and in no time, we will be in shorts and sandals again.  Pass the time in the WARM welcome 
and fellowship of your brethren at the upcoming Official Visits.  The District Secretary and I would be 
so happy to see many of you there.  Bring some of your Lodges newer Masons.  Introduce them to 
that great privilege of visitation that we enjoy.  You and they won’t regret it. 
  
Fraternally, 
  
David J Neave 
District Deputy Grand Master 
Toronto East District  


